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You may be in the midst of making one of the most 
important decisions of your life-selecting a university 
to attend. This booklet has been prepared to give 
you an overview of Morehead State University and 
the programs it offers. 
At Morehead State you will live and study in modern 
facilities where emphasis is placed on your total 
educational, social, and physical growth. Our programs 
are constantly developing to meet the needs and 
desires of those studying here, and our faculty 
members are chosen for their competence and 
concern for their students. The University is large 
enough to have good facilities but small enough 
for individual attention and small classes. 
The beauty of the campus creates a relaxed atmos-
phere in the foothills of the Daniel Boone ational 
Forest. There is ample opportunity for outdoor 
study and recreation. 
We invite you to visit and discover for yourself what 
is available. Once you have seen our campus, the 
decision of which university to attend will be an easy 
one. 
At MSU, all of us stand ready to assist you. I look 
forward to meeting you personally and to having you 
in our campus community. 
~~~~ 
Morris L. orfltet 
President 
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BC Important Dates 
\lon•h€.'ad StatP l'n1vPrs1ty ts «omm1tted to providing equal educat1onal 
opportunity to all persons regardless of racP. color , al(e. S€.'X, religion, 
national origin. o r eduC"ationally- unrelated handicaps. The l ' niversity 
dot's not discriminate on the basts of S<'X 1n its educational programs, 
act1v1tws. employment pol icies o r admission of students to any proi,rram 
of study as requ ired hy Title IX of th1• 1972 ~;ducatton ,\ mPndments. 
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TQe Setting 
History 
A long tradition of service to the 
people of the Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky runs through the history of 
Morehead State University. 
The institution opened its doors as 
Morehead State Normal School in 
1922. Over the decades, there have 
been name changes to reflect the 
institution's changing roles: in 1926 
it became Morehead State Normal 
School and Teachers College, in 1930 
Morehead State Teachers College, in 
1948 Morehead State College, and 
in 1966 Morehead State University. 
Morehead State University is now a 
six-school university with a gradu-
ate and undergraduate enrollment 
of more than 7 ,300 students. The 
six school divisions are Applied 
Sciences and Technology; Business 
and Economics; Education; Humani-
ties; Sciences and Mathematics; and 
Social Sciences. 
The University has a sound philos-
ophy of teaching, research, and serv-
ice to the region and has become 
the center of many regional activi-
ties. 
Campus 
Graced by a large lake, the beautiful 
500-acre campus sits in the midst of 
the Daniel Boone National Forest 
and is composed of over 50 major 
structures in varied architectural 
styles. Additional facilities include 
a 212-acre experimental farm, a 
nine-hole golf course, and space for 
many recreational activities. 
The Community 
The University campus is located 
one block away from the main shop-
ping area of Morehead. The city 
of Morehead lies midway between 
Ashland and Lexington on Inter-
state 64. 
Nearby 
Nearby recreational areas are Cave 
Run Dam and Lake; Rodburn Park, 
owned by the National Forest Serv-
ice; and many other areas where the 
beauty of the hills and woodlands 
may be enjoyed. Three state parks, 
Natural Bridge, Carter Caves, and 
Greenbo, are within an hour's drive 
of the campus. 
Accreditation and Memberships 
MSU is accredited by the Southern 
Association of Colleges and Schools, 
American Association of Medical 
Assistants, National Association of 
Schools of Music, National Council 
for the Accreditation of Teacher 
Education, the Radiologic Tech-
nology Association, National League 
for Nursing and the American 
Veterinary Medical Association. 
Memberships are held in the Ameri-
can Association of Colleges for 
Teacher Education, American Asso-
ciation of State Colleges and Uni-
versities, American Council on Edu-
cation , Conference of Southern 
Graduate Schools, National Com-
mission on Accreditation, and the 
Southern Regional Education Board. 
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Facilities 
The major part of the campus is nestled in the hills sur-
rounding Morehead. It is convenient to walk to all parts 
of the main campus. Most of the classroom buildings are 
on the west end of the campus. The residence halls are in 
the northeast comer, and athletic facilities on the east. 
Located out of the city are the University golf course, 
Derrickson Agricultural Complex, and the Crosthwaite 
Outdoor Education Center at Cave Run Lake. 
In the center of the campus is the Howell-McDowell 
Administration Building which houses offices of the 
president, director of fiscal affairs, vice president for 
student affairs, university services, admissions, regis-
trar's office, school relations, housing, financial aid, data 
processing, and non-academic personnel. 
Across the street from Howell-McDowell is Allie Young 
Hall , which includes the Caudill Health Clinic, printing 
services, public information, offices and classrooms for 
journalism, the student newspaper, student magazine, 
Placement Center, Trio Center and field career 
experiences. Northwest of that building is Johnson 
Camden Library and the Julian M. Carroll Library 
Tower with their learning materials. 
The president's home and Adron Doran University Cen-
ter face each other across University Boulevard. The Uni-
versity Center includes a cafeteria and grill, ballroom, 
meeting rooms, Student Government Association offices, 
post office, Store, game and TV rooms, and lounges. 
Lappin Hall houses classrooms, laboratories, and offices 
of the School of Sciences and Mathematics, food service 
laboratory, a museum, and a planetarium. In Combs 
Building are offices and classrooms for languages, litera-
ture, philosophy, theatre, speech, and the School of Busi-
ness and Economics; WMKY radio; Kibbey Theatre; and 
a language laboratory and dial access center. 
The Lloyd Cassity Building is a classroom, laboratory, 
and office structure for part of the School of Applied 
Sciences and Technology. Connected to the building 
from behind is B. F. Reed Hall, containing most of the 
technical programs and the school dean's office. Reed 
Auditorium is used for moderate-sized gatherings, and a 
greenhouse facility is attached to the building on the west. 
Located in Button Building are military science and But-
ton Auditorium. Behind the building is Senff Natatorium, 
the University's indoor swimming facility. 
Ginger Hall is the home of the School of Education, 
offices for the Bureau of University and Regional 
Services, Bureau of Academic Affairs, Personal Develop-
ment Institute, and the Television Production Center; 
education class and seminar rooms; reading center; 
testing center; and psychology laboratories. Rader 
Hall is a classroom and office building for the entire 
School of Social Sciences. 
The Claypool-Young Art Building contains art and art 
education offices, classrooms, and studios ; a tri-level gal-
lery; two outdoor sculpture courts; roof-top sketching 
deck; and lecture room. Behind this building are the 
Alumni Center and the Palmer House, a homemaking 
lab for vocational home economics students. University 
Breckinridge School is a laboratory school which ranges 
from kindergarten through high school. 
Baird Music Hall houses offices for the humanities dean 
and music department; studios, practice and ensemble 
rooms; Fulbright Auditorium; and Duncan Recital Hall. 
In Laughlin Health Building are classrooms and offices 
for health, physical education and recreation; intercol-
legiate and intramural athletics; four basketball courts; 
bowling alley; handball courts; gymnastics and wrestling 
rooms; dance studio; dressing rooms; and sauna bath. 
Connecting is Wetherby Gymnasium, with facilities for 
the basketball coach, basketball games, wrestling matches, 
commencement, entertainment programs, meetings, and 
convocations. 
The Breathitt Sports Center includes a stadium for foot-
ball and track, tennis courts, and fields for baseball, 
soccer, intramurals, and football and band practice. In 
the stadium are coaching offices and conference and 
dressing rooms. 
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GraduatioQ RequiremeQts 
For a bachelor's degree, the following are general require-
ments in addition to work for a specialized area of study : 
Communications and Humanities-ts hours 
A total of 9 hours in com position and literature 
A total of 9 hours to be selected from the areas of com-
munications, fine arts, foreign language, li terature, 
philosophy, and religious studies. 
Sciences and Mathematics-12 hours 
3 hours in physical science (chemistry, geosciences, phys-
ics, or related courses) 
3 hours in a biological science 
3 hours in mathematics 
3 hours of elective credit from science or mathematics 
Social Sciences and Economics-12 hours 
A total of 12 hours to be selected from the following 
areas: economics; geography; history; government and 
public affairs; and sociology, social work, and corrections. 
Health and Physical Education- 4 hours 
2 hours in health 
2 hours in physical education activity courses 
Students interested in one-year or two-year programs 
should write the Office of Admissions for their specific 
program requirements. Graduate students should con-
tact the Dean of Graduate Programs. 

'Prograrrt. CQoices 
Morehead State University offers 
one-year certificates, two-year asso-
ciate degrees, and four-year bache-
lor's degrees to undergraduates. 
Graduate offerings include a fifth-
year program, master's degrees in 
16 areas, the education ·specialist 
degree, and a joint doctoral pro-
gram with the University of Ken-
tucky. 
Pre-Professional Programs 
Pre-professional programs are 
designed to meet entrance require-
ments of professional schools. These 
include: 
Chiropractic 
Dentistry 
Engineering 
Forestry 
Law 
Medicine 
Optometry 
Pharmacy 
Physical Therapy 
Veterinary Science 
One-Year Programs 
One-year certificates may be earned 
in clerical and secretarial studies. 
Two-Year Programs 
Two-year associate degree diplomas are awarded in the following areas: 
Accounting Medical Assisting 
Agricultural Business Technology Mining Technology 
Broadcast Technology Nursing 
Construction Technology Office Management 
Corrections Ornamental Horticulture 
Data Processing Power and Fluids Technology 
Drafting and Design Technology Radio-Television 
Electrical Technology Radiologic Technology 
Electronics Technology Real Estate 
Engineering Science Reclamation Technology 
Farm Production Technology Secretarial Studies 
Fashion Merchandising Small Business Management 
Food Service Technology Social Work 
General Science Teacher Aide 
Graphic Arts Technology University Studies 
Humanities Veterinary Technology 
Industrial Management and Vocational Industrial Teacher 
Supervision Technology Education 
Interior Decoration and Design Welding Technology 
Journalism 
Laboratory Technology 
Machine Tool Technology 

School of Applied Sciertces and T echrtology 
The School of Applied Sciences and Technology is comprised of the departments of agriculture, 
home economics, industrial education and technology, and nursing and allied health. Courses are 
offered in the following areas of study: 
Agriculture 
General Agriculture 
Agriculture Business 
Agricultural Economics 
Agronomy 
Animal Science 
Horsemanship 
Horticulture 
Vocational Agricultural Education 
Pre-Veterinary 
Pre-Forestry 
Home Economics 
General Home Economics 
Vocational Home Economics Education 
Food Service Administration 
General Dietetics 
Clothing and Textiles 
Design 
Fashion Retailing 
Textile Technology 
Interior Design 
Industrial Education and Technology 
Industrial Arts 
Industrial Technology 
Drafting and Design 
Woods 
Metals 
Graphic Arts 
Power and Fluids 
Electricity-Electronics 
Plastics 
Reclamation 
Mining 
Welding 
Vocational Industrial Teacher Education 
Nursing and Allied Health 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
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School of Busin_ess and Econ_omics 
The School of Business and Economics is comprised of the departments of economics, accounting, 
business administration, and business education. Courses are offered in the following areas of 
study: 
Economics 
Accounting 
Business Administration 
Data Processing 
Finance and Insurance 
Management 
Marketing 
Real Estate 
Business Education 
Clerical 
General Business 
Office Management 
Secretarial 
General 
Legal 
Medical 
MASTER'S DEGREE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
MASTER'S DEGREE IN BUSINESS EDUCATION 
T.A. Steele 
School of Education.. 
The School of Education consists of six departments: administration, supervision, and secondary 
education; adult, counseling and higher education; elementary and early childhood education; 
health, physical education and recreation; library science and instructional media; and psychology 
and special education. Courses are offered in the following areas of study : 
Elementary Education 
Kindergarten and Pre-school 
Secondary Education 
Special Education 
Educable Mentally Retarded 
Trainable Mentally Retarded 
Learning Disabilities 
Health 
Public Service 
Driver Education 
Physical Education 
Athletic Training 
Elementary Physical Education 
Safety Education 
Recreation 
Administration 
Park Management 
Therapeutic 
Youth Organization 
Library Science 
Psychology 
Personality and Social 
Developmental 
Experimental-Physiological 
Clinical-Psychometrics 
MASTER OF ARTS IN PSYCHOLOGY 
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION 
MASTER OF ARTS IN ADULT AND CONTINUING EDUCATION 
MASTER OF ARTS IN HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND 
RECREATION 
MASTER OF HIGHER EDUCATION 
POST-MASTER'S PROGRAMS 
SPECIALIST IN EDUCATION 
JOINT DOCTORAL 
[ Ci 
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School of Hu~nities 
In the School of Humanities are the departments of art, music, and philosophy and the divisions 
of communications and languages and literature. Courses are offered in the following areas of 
study: 
Art 
Art Education 
Art History 
Ceramics 
Commercial Art 
Crafts 
Drawing 
Graphics 
Oil Pain ting 
Photography 
Sculpture 
Water Color 
Communications 
Journalism 
Advertising-Public Relations 
Broadcast Media 
Print Media 
Magazine Editing 
Radio-Television 
Announcing 
Sportscasting 
Newscasting 
Production 
Speech 
Public Speaking 
Debate and Individual Events 
Oral Interpretation 
Theatre 
Acting 
Directing 
Set Design 
Children's Theatre 
Creative Dramatics 
Dramatic Literature 
Costume Design 
Lighting 
Properties 
Languages and Literature 
English 
Technical Writing 
Creative Writing 
Linguistics 
Literature 
Foreign Language and Literature 
French 
Spanish 
German 
Latin 
Russian 
Music 
Music Education 
Music Theory and Composition 
Jazz and Studio Music 
Performance 
Vocal 
Instrumental 
Woodwinds 
Brass winds 
Percussion 
Keyboard 
Strings 
Guitar 
Personal Development Institute 
Philosophy 
Religious Studies 
MASTER OF ARTS IN ART 
MASTER OF ARTS IN 
COMMUNICATIONS 
MASTER OF ARTS IN ENGLISH 
MASTER OF MUSIC 
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School of Sciertces and Mathern..atics 
The School of Sciences and Mathematics encompasses the departments of biological sciences, 
mathematical sciences, physical sciences, science education, and the center for environmental 
studies. Courses are offered in the following areas of study: 
Biology 
Medical Technology 
Botany 
Zoology 
Molecular Biology 
Physiology 
Microbiology 
Genetics 
Taxonomy 
Pre-Medicine 
Pre-Pharmacy 
Pre-Dentistry 
Pre-Chiropractic 
Pre-Physical Therapy 
Environmental Studies 
Pollution Control 
Environmental Biology 
Mathematics 
Statistics 
Applied Mathematics 
Mathematics Education 
Physical Science 
Chemistry 
Physics 
Geology 
Earth Science 
Laboratory Technology 
Pre-Engineering 
Pre-Optometry 
Science Education 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN BIOLOGY 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN 
MATHEMATICS 
19 
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School of Social Scien_ces 
Included in the School of Social Sciences are the departments of geography, history, government 
and public affairs, and sociology, social work, and corrections. Courses are offered in the following 
areas of study: 
Geography 
Regional 
Physical 
Cartography 
Economic-Political 
Conservation 
Government and Public Affairs 
American Government 
State and Local Government 
Executive-Legislative-Judicial 
International Relations 
Internship Programs 
State Administrative 
State Legislative 
City Management 
Public Affairs 
Public Administration 
Public Personnel Administration 
Pre-Law 
History 
American 
Latin-American 
Afro-American 
European 
Military Science 
Sociology, Social Work, and 
Corrections 
MASTER OF ARTS IN 
HISTORY 
MASTER OF ARTS IN 
SOCIOLOGY 
21 
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HoW to 1>roceed 
If at all possible, visit the campus while the University is 
in session to experience campus atmosphere and activities 
and to see our modern facilities . Such a visit should be 
scheduled between 8 a.m . and 4 :30 p.m . Monday through 
Friday so that University personnel can be available to 
answer your questions. A guided tour may be arranged 
through t he Office of Admissions (at 606/783-3117) 
before your visit. 
Once you have decided to enroll at MSU, you may con-
tact the Office of Admissions for information and the 
necessary forms. You then apply for admission and 
housing (for more specific information, see the follow-
ing pages.) 
Orientation 
As a new student, you will participate in an orientation 
session which will give an in-depth view of programs, 
facilities, and opportunities at MSU; it will introduce you 
to individuals you need to know; will explain in detail 
the advising and registration process ; and will allow t ime 
for your questions. 
Your Adviser 
A faculty adviser, assigned to each student, will assist in 
finding the educational and vocational objectives best 
suited to you. After meeting with your adviser, you will 
go through registration, when you actually enroll in 
courses for a particular program of stud y. Then you 
are ready to attend classes. 
Classes 
The average class load during each semester is 15 semes-
ter hours. A total of 128 semester hours is required for 
graduation from the University. Classes are not scheduled 
on Saturdays to allow time for study and recreation. 
T .. \ . St.•PIP 
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Admission_ 
T. /\. StPPIP 
Because students come to the University with such a 
wide variety of high school backgrounds, the University 
requires that each applicant submit the A.C.T. examina-
tion scores as well as the high school transcript. A medi-
cal form is also required. Application forms may be 
obtained from the Office of Admissions. There is no 
application or admission fee. 
Kentucky Residents 
Kentucky residents who are graduates of accredited high 
schools are admitted to the freshman class upon com-
pletion of the forms described above. 
Out-of-State Applicants* 
Out-of-state students who were graduated in the upper 
half of their class will be admitted when recommended 
by a responsible school official. They must also complete 
the forms described above. 
Special Admissions 
Veterans, high school juniors, GED certificate holders, 
transfer students, special students, and persons desiring 
to audit courses are also eligible for admission with 
approval from the Director of Admissions. 
The following programs of study require additional admis-
sion procedures: nursing, radiologic technology, ve teri-
nary technology, and medical assisting. 
*The University r<>serves tht• right to limit out·of·state enrollmen t in l'Om-
pliance with policy estahhslwd by the Kentucky Council on Higher 
Education. 
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Costs 
Expenses vary depending on whether the student is a 
Kentucky resident, a graduate or undergraduate student, 
the type of housing and coursework chosen, and the 
arrangements for food. The table below shows the fees 
and expenses in general outline. 
Food Service and Supplies 
The University maintains two modern cafeterias and two 
grills where food may be purchased at reasonable rates. 
Or students may eat at nearby restaurants if they pre-
fer. Refrigerators may be rented for limited food storage 
in most dormitory rooms. 
Special Fees 
Some courses like music, physical education, and military 
science require special additional fees. There are also fees 
for late entrance, changes in schedule, and examinations 
administered by the Testing Service. 
Student Services 
Full-time undergraduate students are entitled to the use 
of health services, a subscription to the student news-
paper, admission to athletic events, and the Concert 
and Lecture Series. Student accident and medical in-
surance is optional. 
Married Housing 
Housing is available for married students. For further 
information contact the Director of Student Housing. 
Payment 
It is not necessary to pay the entire year's cost of attend-
ing MSU at one time. Students pay only tuition, campus 
housing, and related fees when they register at the begin-
ning of each semester. Here is a breakdown for one semes-
ter, without books, food, and personal expenses, which 
vary according to the individual. 
Expenses for Fa ll or Spring Semester* 
Undergraduate Students 
Tuition Full-Lrnw 
Tuition Part-Linw (IPss than 12 hrs.) 
pl'r hour 
Graduate Studt•nts 
Tuition- Full-Lime 
Tuition Part-time (IPss than 9 hrs. ) 
per hou r 
Room rent 
Laundry servicP (dormitory residents) 
Universi t y post office box 
Ky. Res. 
$2 10.00 
20.00 
275.00 
31.00 
165.00-175.00 
8.00 
Telephone centro>x fee (do rmitory residents) 
Parking (if applicabll'l 
1.00 
21.00 
5.00 
Out-of-Stale 
Studen ts 
$625.00 
52.00 
700.00 
78.0 0 
165.00-175.00 
8.00 
1.00 
21.00 
5.00 
*Fees are su bject to change without notlet' by the Ken tucky Council 
o n l ligher Education and or the '.\ISL1 Board of Regents. Fees for the sum-
mer terms and intersession are less than for the regular fa ll and 
spring semesters. 
...., 

living Accorrun..odations 
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On-Campus Housing 
The University maintains 15 fully-equipped residence 
halls which offer excellent facilities for study and relaxa-
tion. It also has approximately 300 units available for 
married students. All halls have laundry and vending 
facilities and TV lounges. 
Men's residence halls include Butler, Downing, 
Alumni Tower, Cartmell, Cooper, Regents, and Wilson. 
Women's halls are Fields, Thompson, Waterfield, East 
Mignon, Mignon, Mignon Tower, Nunn, and West Mignon. 
Freshman women 's residence halls accommodate two 
women per room, while upper class women's halls are 
arranged in suites of rooms with four students per suite. 
Men are housed two to a room in every facility. Every 
effort is made to honor the student's choice of roommate. 
Reserving a room . Housing accommodations are 
reserved when the student sends in a housing application 
with a $25 deposit to the Director of Student Housing. 
Equipment to bring. The University supplies and laun-
ders pillow cases, sheets, bedspreads, and pillows. The 
student needs to bring blankets, towels, a laundry bag, 
and necessary toilet articles. 
Off-Campus Housing 
Living off campus is permitted only under special circum-
stances, and approval must be granted by the Dean of 
Students . 

Fif@Qcia] Assistan..ce 
Broad and varied programs of financial assistance are 
available, including scholarships, loans, grants, and 
work-study programs. Scholarships are usually based 
upon a particular ability or interest, while other financial 
assistance is based most often on financial need. 
Financial assistance is limited, and applications for it 
should be made early in the senior year of high school. 
Availability 
In many instances, the financial aid available to a student 
depends on the family's particular needs and resources. 
Such assistance ordinarily makes up the difference 
between what a student and his family can afford to pay 
towards college expenses and what the actual costs of 
college will be. 
Application 
A student applying for financial aid should first apply 
for admission to the University. A financial need analysis 
form, which can be obtained from the Division of Finan-
cial Aid or local high school, should be completed by 
both the parents and the student and submitted early. 
Kentucky students should submit the Kentucky Finan-
cial Assistance Form (KF AF). Out-of-state students 
should submit the ACT Family Financial Statement or 
the CSS's Parents Confidential Statement. Applications 
for scholarships may be obtained from the Office of 
Admissions . In addition, all applicants are encouraged to 
apply for a Basic Educational Opportunity Grant (BEOG ). 
Other Sources 
Veterans' benefits, Vocational Rehabilitation Grants, and 
aid from private sources are also possibilities of finan-
cial aid for MSU students . 
Students are also encouraged to investigate employment 
in the community with the assistance of the Job Place-
ment Program of the Student Government Association. 
This program is coordinated by the SGA Program Director. 
Contact the Division of Financial Aid concerning 
financial aid opportunities at MSU. 
T .A. Stl't"h• 

Special Opportunities 
A number of special opportunities are built into the 
University's academic framework. 
Honors Program 
The Honors Program allows students who have demon-
strated outstanding academic ability to participate in 
specially designed seminars and to work independently on 
projects of special interest to them. 
Field Career Experience Program 
The Field Career Experience Program integrates classroom 
study with planned and supervised experience in learning 
situations outside the formal classroom. Students who 
choose the cooperative education option alternate periods 
of on-campus academic semesters with periods of 
full-time salaried employment in related fields while 
earning course credit. 
Military Programs 
"Project Ahead." A cooperative program for military 
enlistees called "Project Ahead" permits admission to 
MSU at the time of enlistment in the armed services. 
Such students may resume study at the University after 
discharge from the service. 
ROTC. Men and women cadets can earn an Army com-
mission in conjunction with a college degree through the 
voluntary Army ROTC program. The program provides 
on-campus training and experience in motivating and 
leading others, whether the vocation chosen is military 
or civilian. Students who participate in the first two 
years do not incur any obligation to complete the 
four-year requirements for a commission or to serve in 
the military. 
National Security Program. This is a guest lecture 
series open to all University students which covers areas 
like the psychology of aggression, morality of war, 
historical impact of communism, role of the military, 
NATO, and the emerging nations. 
Personal Development Institute 
The Personal Development Institute offers courses 
designed to enhance the development and total image 
of young people preparing for professional life and 
to take their places in today's society. 
College Level Examination Program (CLEP) 
The College Level Examination Program (CLEP) is a 
nationally administered testing program which allows 
students to receive credit for subject matter mastered 
before college enrollment. Through this program, stu-
dents may obtain as much as 32 semester hours of credit 
for a bachelor's degree and 16 semester hours for an 
associate degree. The Testing Center has additional infor-
mation on this program. 
' I .. \ . Stl•t>IP 
Services for Students 
The University offers students many special services: 
complete library services, guidance and counseling, health 
services, and testing. Tutoring sessions are available with-
out charge to students in all academic areas. 
Students with special problems or handicaps also receive 
special assistance . 
The University operates a Bureau of Student Affairs to 
provide help with financial matters, housing, and 
day-to-day problems. 
Library 
A competent and accommodating staff stands ready to 
help you locate materials in the excellent library facilities. 
Guidance and Counseling 
Faculty Advisers. Each student is assigned to a faculty 
adviser who assists with scheduling and education decisions 
on an individual basis. 
Trio Program. This facility offers the following serv-
ices, without charge, to all students: academic advising-
assistance in selection of majors and minors and 
preparation of class schedules; personal counseling; 
tutoring in many academic areas; career information 
and counseling; writing laboratory for assistance 
in composition classes and theme writing; and referrals 
to other agencies (both on and off campus) for 
related services. Open on weekdays from 8 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m., the Trio Program is located in Allie Young 
Hall. All contacts between students and counselors 
are of course confidential. 
Health Services 
Medical service is provided for MSU students at the 
Caudill Health Clinic. Medical care is supervised by phy-
sicians from a local clinic, and a physician's assistant 
is on duty daily Monday through Friday. Physicians from 
the local clinic visit the University Clinic daily Monday 
through Friday, are on call each night, and visit 
inpatients on weekends. Nurses are on duty around 
the clock at t he University facility. Patients with 
life-threatening conditions or serious injuries are treated 
at the Morehead hospital, where highly-skilled special-
ists in many fields are available. 
Testing Center 
The University maintains a Testing Center which provides 
complete testing services for MSU students. 
Placement Service 
The University maintains a Placement Center to help 
both students and alumni in securing positions . It also 
assists students in finding part-time and summer employ-
ment. Placement in local part-time jobs is also a function 
of the Student Government Association's job placement 
program. 
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Cultural and Social Uf e 
MSU students may participate in 
extra-curricular activities sponsored 
by more than 100 student organi-
zations. Many students find a 
challenge in activities like music, 
sports, drama, publications, debate, 
broadcasting, judo, and student 
government. You will probably 
find several activities suited 
especially to you. There are aca-
demic groups you may wish to 
join as well as honorary, service 
or social organizations. 
Cultural 
Outstanding concert and recording 
artists and speakers are featured 
during the year. The Student Govern-
ment Association through its 
entertainment series provides con-
certs by well-known and popular 
entertainers at no cost, or at a 
reduced cost, to MSU students. 
Among the 1977-78 performers 
were Minnie Riperton, Seals & 
Crofts, Ozark Mountain Dare-
devils, the Spinners, and the 
J. Geils Band. 
The Program Council of the Adron 
Doran University Center plans and 
and provides programs in recreation, 
entertainment and fine arts and 
culture for the general student body. 
Students are encouraged to join 
the standing committees of 
the Council and to participate in 
the activities. 
Various groups sponsor dances, 
coffee houses, films, lectures, poetry 
readings, and dramas; art exhi-
bitions appear regularly in the gal-
leries of the Claypool-Young 
Art Building and Johnson Camden 
Library. 
Social 
There are 14 fraternities and 9 
sororities on campus with national 
affiliation. These groups involve 
men and women in numerous serv-
ice projects on the campus as well 
as many social activities. 

Athletics 
Intramural 
The intramural program at Morehead 
State is open to all students and 
offers competitive events, both team 
and individual, in golf, billiards, free 
throw contest, bowling, tug-a-war, 
arch~ry, swimming, basketball, table 
tennis, handball, racquetball, volley-
ball, badminton, wrestling, softball 
tennis, physical fitness, aerial ' 
darts, horseshoes, and track and 
field. Other activities are offered 
when interest is expressed. Many 
recreational facilities are available 
at no cost or for a nominal fee 
when not scheduled for classes or 
other events. 
Intercollegiate 
The University sponsors a full 
program of intercollegiate athletics 
for men and women. Both men and 
women are eligible for athletic 
scholarships. 
Competition is conducted in accor-
dance with the rules and regulations 
of the Ohio Valley Conference 
National Collegiate Athletic &so-
ciation, Kentucky Women's Inter-
collegiate Conference, and the Asso-
ciation for Intercollegiate Athletics 
for Women. 
Men's intercollegiate sports include 
baseball, basketball, cross country, 
football, golf, tennis, and track. 
Women's intercollegiate sports are 
basketball, tennis, track, and volley-
hall. 
All full-time students are admitted 
free to all regular season athletic 
events on the campus. 

~ligious Organizations and Service Opportunities 
Religious 
A number of religious denominations have student cen-
ters near the campus, and the United Campus Ministry, an 
interdenominational organization, offers services nearby. 
The churches of Morehead welcome students and invite 
them to participate in services and activities while they 
are attending the University. 
Service 
Many MSU students enjoy volunteer work on the campus 
and in the community . Opportunities are quite varied: 
working with the handicapped, Little League, Pony 
League, and Boy and Girl Scout troops ; reading or visit-
ing the elderly nursing home residents; fund raising for 
various charities; helping with recreation, church, or hos-
pital projects; or acting as volunteers for the fire depart-
ment, or Disaster and Emergency Services. Community 
service organizations welcome volunteer assistance, and 
some internships are available for course credit. 

University Ter~ 
American College Test (ACT)- A standard ized test 
which all entering freshmen at MSU must take. The 
results of this test are used in advising and to determine 
interests and abilities of the students. MSU does not 
require a minimum score. 
Associate Degree-A degree which can be completed in 
two years or less. 
Bachelor's or Baccalaureate Degree- A degree which 
requires 128 semester hours and which may be completed 
in fo ur years or less. 
Graduate Student-A student who previously has earned 
a bachelor's degree. 
Grant- An amount of money, based on the individual's 
financial needs, awarded to a student to help pay for 
college expenses. It does not have to be repaid. 
Hour-A measure of credit; a one-hour course, for 
example, usually meets one hour a week. Classes 
carrying two hours of credit usually meet one hour 
twice a week. Three-hour classes meet three hours a 
week per semester . 
Intercollegiate Athletics-Sports competition between 
MSU teams and teams from other colleges and 
universities. Includes competition for men and women. 
Intramural Athletics-An organized program of athletic 
competition between teams of MSU stud ents. Includes 
competition for men and women. 
Loan-An amount of money , based on the individual 's 
financial needs, loaned to a student to help pay for 
college expenses. A loan must be repaid with interest, 
but repayment does not usually begin until the student 
completes a program of studies or withdraws from 
school. 
Major-The principal field of study in which a student 
specializes and plans to obtain a degree. Majors require 
from 30 to 36 semester hours of designated course 
work. 
Minor-A secondary field of study. Minors require from 
21 to 27 semester hours of designated course work. 
R egistration-The period at the beginning of each 
semester when the student enrolls and pays the 
necessary fees. 
Scholarship-A financial award made to an individual by 
a college or university in recognition of extraordinary 
ability and potential. 
Semester-The academic year (late August to early May 
at MSU) is divided into two semesters, each lasting a 
period of 1 6 weeks. 
Transfer Student-A student who has previously 
attended another college or university. 
Tuition-The fee charged in order to enroll for classes. 
Undergraduate Student-A university student who has 
not completed the requirements for a bachelor's degree. 
Work Study Program-A program which enables a 
full-time student who has shown financial need to earn 
money by working on campus a maximum of 12 hours 
each week. 
Additio~l Inforrr@.tion 
If you need additional information, you may contact the 
following offices at Morehead State University, Morehead, 
KY 40351. 
Office of Admissions-for application forms, admission 
status, information on specific programs, campus tours. 
Director of Student Housing-information and appli-
cation forms for room or married student housing. 
Director of Financial Aid-information and application 
forms for financial assistance. 
Office Hours 
A personal visit to the campus may be preferable to cor-
respondence. Campus personnel are available to assist you 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p .m. Monday through Friday. 
Telephone Numbers 
Area Code 606 
For offices not shown below, you may call the University's 
main number-783-2221. Calls may be transferred from 
one office to another. 
For admission information, call the toll free number-
(800) 262-7474. 
Admissions 
Athletics 
Financial Aid 
Graduate Office 
Housing 
Registrar 
School of Applied Sciences 
and Technology 
School of Business and Economics 
School of Education 
School of Humanities 
School of Sciences and Mathematics 
School of Social Sciences 
783-3117 
783-3335 
783-3216 
783-3347 
783-3825 
783-3120 
783-3280 
783-2174 
783-2161 
783-3363 
783-3131 
783-3320 
Importam Dates 
1978-79 1979-80 
Fall Semester 
Aug. 21 
Sept. 4 
Oct. 27-28 
Nov. 22-26 
Dec. 16 
pring Semester 
Jan. 8 
Feb. 19 
March 10-18 
April 13 
May 11 
May 12 
Intersession 
May 14-25 
Summer ession I 
May 29-June 29 
Summer ession II 
July 2-Aug. 3 
July 4 
Aug. 3 
Semester opens 
Labor Day holiday 
Homecoming 
Thanksgiving holiday 
Fall se mester closes 
Semester opens 
Washington 's birthday 
Spring vacation 
Good Friday holiday 
Commencement 
Spring semester closes 
Independence Day holiday 
Summer Commencement 
Fall Semester 
Aug. 20 
Sept. 3 
Nov. 21-25 
Dec. 15 
Spring Semester 
Jan. 7 
Feb. 18 
March 8-16 
April 4 
May 9 
May 10 
Semester opens 
Labor Day holiday 
Thanksgiving holiday 
Fall semester closes 
Semester opens 
Washington's birthday 
Spring vacation 
Good Friday holiday 
Commencement 
Spring semester closes 
Office of Admissions 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, KY 40351 
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